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i.h ny have of Matter, for which he or she shall make application for a Patent, shable con-

r strued to extend to and to include, and are hereby declared to extend to and in-.
&c. cludQ any subject of His ivajestv, being an. inhabitant of this Province, who shall

on his or lier travels in any foreign country, have discovered or obtained a know-
ledge of and be desirous of introducing into this Province, any new and Useful Art,
Machine, Manuficture, or Composition of Matter, not kiown or. not in use in this

rr . Province before his or her application for the same ; Provided nevertheless, that
iothing herein contained shall extend to inventions or discoveries of any new and
Useful Art, Machine, Manufacture, or Composition of Matter, made, discovered, or
used in the United States of Anerica, or in any part of His Majesty's Dominions
in America, or be construed to prevent the free importation thereof into this Pro-
vince, for sale, by any person or persons, for use, or otherwise, from the said
United-States, or lis Majesty's said Dominions.

Persns intro. II. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
tic ig my such person so desirous of introducing into this Province any Invention, Art, Ma-

3"i°° chine, Manufacture, or Composition of Matter, which he or she shall have dis-
makeoe, to coveredi, or obtained a knowledge of in any foreign country, shall, previous to ob-

e ; le iresf tainin a Patent for the saine in the manner prescribed in the said Act as to In-
c!i n." ventors and Discoverers, make oath, or in case he or she be a Quaker, affirm that
i" in he or she believes himself or herseif to be the first introducer and publisher of such

Invention, Art, Machine, Mannfactnre, or Composition of Matter, in this Province.

CnOinuance IV. And be it further enacted by the authorty aforesaid, that this Act shail be
or i Act. and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

thirt-six and no longer.

C A P. XXV.

AN Act to make f urther provision for preventing the introduction of Con-
tagious and Pestilential Diseases into this Province.

M31st March, 1831.]
M~/OST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS the Provisions of An Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of the
Reign of His Majesty, King George the Third, chapter five, for preventing

rune. the introduction of Pestilential Diseases into this Province, have proved insufficient,
and it is expedient to make further provision for that purpose ;-May it therefore
please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's

Most
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Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
" teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more eféctual

provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North-America,' and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province;" And it is here-

by enacted by the authority of the same, that, the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or person admainistering the Governmient, may, by an Instrument under his
hand and seal, appoint three Comnýissioners for the management and direction of
the establishment commenced at Point Levy, under the denomination -of a "Tem-

porary Fever Fospital, for the reception of persons infected with Contagious
Diseases."

Il. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the said Hospital
shal be an Hospital for the reception of persons infected with Typhus Fever,Yelow

tfthhgled :hall Fever, Scarlet Fever, Plagnue, Smail Pox, Measles, or other disease reputed Con-
t] f tagious, the admission of which persons into, and their remaining in the Hospitalsception of Per, ofteCt fQee,0 rv encos LÂt of the City of Quebec, might prove pernicious to the health of the inhabitants of

widi Typhus the said City. And that al' Patients received in the said Hospital, shall be underfayer &C. the superintendence and controul of the health officer, appointed under the Act
passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty, chapter
eirhteen, intituled, " An Act for the establishment of a temporary Fever Hospital,
e for the reception of persons infected with Contagious Diseases" or of the suc-

sor or successors in office of such Health officer.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that on the arrivai of
lt° any Vessel in the Harbour of Quebec, the Health officer whenever it shall be prac-

inn the arrivai ticable so to do, shall immediately repair on board and inspect such Vessel, in'e! Vesoeel.e
order to ascertain whether among the passengers, officers or crew, there be any
person infected with such disease ; and whenever he shall find any such case, he
shall order the Master of the Vessel in which it may occur, ta cause every person
so infected, to be conveyed to the said Hospital.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Master of everyliasterof ves- sha w vr *i1~T~t ~-~
Ams to assist Vessel, shall by every means in his power, assist the Health officer in his visit,the Htiakthw
'ffåe..a inspection, and operations ; aud such Master for every refusai or neglect to givesuch assistance or to cause to be conveyed to the Hospital any person so infected,

found in his Vessel,or to comply with any lawful order of the Health Officer to him
given, in pursuance of this Act, shall for any such offence incur a penalty of 'twenty.
five pounds currency.
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cer - V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Iealth Officer,
cd tu thewhnn
1amne Prntecwhen in the execution of his duty, shall be entitled to the like treatment and pro-
lion a5 Oie tection as the Harbour Master of Quebec, when in the execution of his duty is en-
ter.titled to, under the law and the regulations of the Trinity House.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Master of any
Steeraze Pase
selier Vessel arriving in the Harbour of Quebec, shall permit any- steerage passenger,
WittOULt a ce

°iticate liu; Mariner, or apprcntice, to land or to leave his Vessel, until he shall have obtained
to a penalty. from the Health Officer a certificate that there is no contagious disease in his Vessel,

under a penalty of ten pounds currency.

Dtity the VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever any
leaitti Oficer Vessel shall arrive from Gibraltar, or fron any port or place in the Mediterranean,
°fy vsa or from any place in which any Contagious Disease may have prevailed while
ferroml ord ~such Vessel was there, or during the vovage shall have touched at anv such port or
teraI rbproes paces place ; whenever also, any Vessel fron whatsoever place arriving, shal contam

infec!ed WiÀi lc 
i

aey conta- the Miasmata of any Contagious or Pestilential Disease, the said Health Officer shall
a e apply the Chloride of any Oxide to the destruction of such principle of infection, or

s.jneI ai ~ shall take such other means for that purpose as he shall deem the most effectual;
pnal and every Master of a -Vessel in which such Health Officer shall deem it expedient

so to proceed, who shall refuse to permit the Health Officer or his assistants so to
do, or obstruct or not assist him in so doing, shall for every such offence incur a
penalty of ten pounds currency.

Gvtrnnr tn VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govérnment,

thCeturre (o to advance and pay during the present year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
sitaaers for the one, into the hands of the said Commissioners, by a warrant or warrants under his
ezecUlion gjf
Ibis Ict. hand, out of any unappropriated Monies in the hands of the Receiver General, at

the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, a sum not exceeding seven hundred and
fifty pounds currency, for the hire of.one'house or more, to be used as such Tempo-
rary Hospital, for the purchase of a Boat, and of articles. of diet for the sick, Beds
and Bedding, Kitchen Utensils, and Medicines, and for the payment of servants
wages, including those of four men who shall be under the orders of the Health
Officer, conduct the boat and assist him in visiting Vessels, and also for paying a
fair and reasonable remuneration to such.Health Officer, for his -services, and for the
purchase of the articles by him required, for the disinfection of such Vessels and
their cargoes, or part thereof.

ix.
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IX. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penalties here-- by imposed snall be sued for and recovered before the Jestices of the Peace for theDistrict of Quebec, in their Weekly Sittings, upon the oath of any one or morecredible wtness or witnesses, other than the informer, and shall be levied withcosts by warrant of distress under the hand and seal of the Justices before whomnsuen conviction siall have been obtained, and that one moiety of every such penal-ty shal be for the use of His Majesty, and the other shall belong to the informer.

x And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that every person to
-whom. shaIl be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies Ihereby ap-z- propn.ted shal make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum
yadvaced to the Accountant, the surn actually expended, the balance if any, remain-FO ý;çe ade- atal aac r.ins hands, aid the amount of the monies hereby appropriated for the purpose

tureex] Sor which such advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in the handsof the Receiver General ; and every such account shall be supported by Voucherstherem istinctly referred to by numbers, corresponding to the numbering of theitems imsc account; and shall be made u) to and closed on the tenth day ofApnl and tenth aay of October, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Courtof Ktgins Bench or a Justice of the Peace ; and shall be transmitted to the ofiicerwhose auty it shall be to receive such account within fifteen days next after the ex-piraaa.in or the said periods respectively.

^ c XI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the application ofc be .c 'uUu the maomes approprated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majestv, lisMe «I irs and Successors, througnh the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasurye aiIcd a- foIr te time being, i such manner and form as His Majestv, His Heirs and Succes-Maiestv ofli 1-leir di Scc-cxpei. sors shal direct; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all such moniesgled to be 1laid
he Le.shall o laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature, within thefirst fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XXVI.

An Act to appropriate a certain sum of money therein-mentioned for the.support of the Emigrant Hospital, at Quebec, and to make further pro-vision respecting the same.
[31stMarch, 1831.]

MOST GRAcloUs SOVEREIGN,

Pramme. ar -HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a sum of money for the relief of in-digent Sick Emigrants arriving at Quebec from the United Kingdom,. as
well


